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ABSTRACT

REID, JOHN L. AND IRwIN J. K0PIN: The effects of ganglionic blockade, reserpine

mud �‘iimblastiime on plasma catecholamines anti dopamine-�-hydroxylase in time rat.

.1. Phmarmaeol. Exim. Timer. 193: 748-756, 1975.

In rats, chronic ganglionic blockade induced by repeated doses of chlonisondamine

rapidly and profoundly lowered plasma norepinephrine, but plasma dopamine-/3-

imydroxylase (DBH) activity, even after 5 days treatment, was not significantly

reduced. Long-term chlorisondamine treatment did not alter cardiac DBH or rapid

axonal transport of DBH in sciatic nerve. Blockade of alpha adrenergic receptors by

administration of repeated doses of phenoxybenzamine resulted in elevated levels of

plasma catecholanmimmes, but producetl no cimange iii plasma DBH. Cimnotmic reserpine
treatment (2.5 mg/kg on alternate days) increased plasma DBH after 2 and 5 days,

wimereas vinblastine (3 mg/kg) caused a progressive fall in enzyme activity in plasma

over the same time period. It is concluded that plasma DBH activity does not closely

parallel adrenengic function and neurotransmitter release in time rat. The level of

DBH in plasma appears to reflect the rate of emmzyme synthesis anti axommal transport,

It is likely that mechanisms other than stimulation-coupled exocytotic release determine

levels of DBH activity in plasma.

Dopamine-/3-hydroxylase (EC 1.14.2.1)

(DBH) is time final enzyme imm time biosyntimetic

pathway of norepinepimnine.

The enzyme imas beeim simown to be localized

to intracellular vesicies of adrenergic imeurones

(de Potter et at., 1970; Geffen and Livett,

1971). Release of time neurotransmitter during

peripheral adrenergie nerve stimulation is

accompanied by a proportional release of
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dopamine-/3-hlydroxylase and otiler commstituents

of the vesicle (Weinsimilboum et at.. 1971a).

Neurotnansmitter release appears to be

mediated by an exocytotic mecimanism depend-

ent on calcium amid the integrity of time micro-

tubular system (Thoa et al., 1972). In the rat,

serum DBH activity is not altered by adrenal-

ectomy, but is reduced after intravenous ad-

ministration of 6-imydnoxydopamine, presuma-

bly as a. result of destruction of peripheral

sympathetic nerve endings (Weinsimilboum and

Axelrod, 1971a). It has been proposed that

plasma DBH activity may reflect neurotrans-

mitten release and provide an index of sympa-

thetic neurommal activity. Several studies have

supported such a relationship. Imnmubihization

stress in rats (Weinsimilbouni et at.. 1971b;
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Laimmprecht et at., 1973) and cold pressor stress

or exercise in man (Planz and Palm, 1972;

Wooten and Cardon, 1973; Freedman et a!.,

1973a; Frewin et a!., 1973) raise plasma DBH

activity.

In a preliminary communication (Reid and

Kopin, 1974), it was reported that impairment

of adrenergic neurotransmission with bretylium

or ganghionic blockade with chiorisondamine did

not significantly change plasma DBH activity

in rats whereas norepinephrine levels were

reduced as expected. Furthermore, elevation of

plasma catecholamines induced by administra-

tion of pimenoxybenzamine was not attended by

an increase in plasma DBH. In the present

communicat ion, we have extended these studies

and simown that after prolonged periods of gan-

ghionic blockade not only is plasma DBH activ-

ity not significantly altered, hut cardiac levels

of the enzyme and the rate of axonal transport

of DBH in sciatic nerves are also unchianged.

In contrast, reserpine causes a gradual increase

in plasma DBH and vinblastine, which blocks

axonal transport (Dahmistrom, 1971) and

destroys sympathetic nerve endings (Hanbauer

et at., 1974), results in a progressive fall in

plasnma DBH activity.

Methods

Animals. Studies were performed withi intact or
adrenahectomized male Sprague-Dawhev rats

weighing 180 to 200 g (obtained from Zivic-Mihher
Laboratories, Allison Park, Pa.) which were
housed six to eight per cage and fed on rat chow
and water ad libitum.

Collection of blood. Cardiac blood was col-
lected in hmeparin-treated tubes by percutaneous
puncture of the Imeart 20 to 30 seconds after

induction of light anesthmesia by intravenous injec-

tion of sodium metimohexital (10 mg/kg). Prelimi-
nary studies simowed that plasma DBH and nore-

pinephrine levels in blood collected by this
procedure did not differ significantly from that in
blood collected after decapitation. After centrifu-

gatiomm at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes at 4#{176}C,the
imeparin-treated blood was divided into two all-

quots: omme to he assayed for DBH and the other

for norepinephnine. In the ahiquot to be assayed
for norepinephrine, protein was precipitated by

addition of concentrated penchhoric acid (60%) to
a final concentration of 0.1 N. Botim aliquots were
frozeim and stored at -40#{176}C for up to 14 days

until assayed. There was no change in DBH

activity or norepinephrine concentration wimen

samples were stored under these conditions.

Assay of DBII in plasma. Plasma DBH activ-

ity was determined in plasma by the metimod of

Weinshuhboum and Axeirod (197lb) using 1.0 mM

tyramine as substrate and 32 �aM copper sulfate
to obtain maximal activity. Samples were assayed

in duplicate and activity was calculated using
boiled plasma as blanks and octopamine stand-

ards. To correct for variations of pimenyiethano-

hamine N-methyltransferase (PNMT) activity in

time second stage of the assay, samples of a stand-
ard stored pooi of rat plasma were assayed for

DBH activity along with each group of phasmas.

Purified bovine adrenal DBH (Mohinoff et al.,

1971) was used as an internal standard to show

that there was no significant inhibition of DBH
activity or interference with time PNMT stage of

the assay in drug-treated groups of rats.

Assay of norepinephrine in plasma. Plasma
norepinephnine was assayed by a sensitive radi-

ometric enzymatic method (D. Henry, I. J.

Kopin and V. K. Weise unpublished data). This

methmod is a modification of earlier procedures
(Saelens et al., 1967; Iversen and Jarrott, 1970)
and utilizes a partially purified preparation of

PNMT (Mohinoff et al., 1971) and tnitiated S-ad-

enosylmethionine (4.5 mc/�amoi) (New England

Nuclear Corporation, Boston, Mass.). After cen-

trifugation of 0.1 N perchhonic acid imomogenates
at 10,000 rpm for 15 minutes, norepinephrine con-

tent of 0.05-mi ahiquots of the supernatant is

measured by conversion to 3H-epinephrine. The
tnitiated product is adsorbed to alumina (Woelm

neutral activity grade 1) and ehuted with 0.1 N

perchhoric acid. After addition of unlabeled S-ad-

enosylmethionine and precipitation of residual
3H-S-adenosylmethionine with 25% phosphotungs-

tic acid, tnitiated epinephnine is extracted into
0.1% diethyidihexyhphosphoric acid in tohuene and

the radioactivity in time organic phase is assayed
by liquid scintillation spectrometry. Norepine-

phrine concentration is calculated using 0.1 N

perchioric acid as blank and simultaneously run

internal standards (0.5-1 ng of norepinephrine) in
both pooled plasma from control and drug-treated

animals. The assay is sensitive (0.04 ng of norepi-
nephmrine yields values twice blank) and specific

for norepinephrine.

Cardiac DBH assay. For measurement of total

cardiac DBH activity, the rats were killed by
decapitation and the hearts were removed,

weighed and imomogenized in 25 volumes of ice-
cold 0.005 M Tris buffer, pH 7.4, containing 0.1

v/v Triton X-100. After centrifugation at 15,000
X g for 10 minutes, DBH activity was deter-



Controls (n = 17)
Chlorisondaumlineb 48 hours

(n = 14)

Chlonisondanmiimeb 72 hours
(a = 5)

Chlorisondamilmeh .5 (lays
(ii = 8)

13.06 ± 1.87

12.83 ± 1.5
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nmined in 0.1-mi ahiquots of the supernatant using

phenylethyhamine as substrate in the presence of

97 �zi\4 copper sulfate as described by Mohinoff et

al. (1971). DBH activity is expressed as nano-

nmohes of pimeum�’ietimanohamine formm�ed per imour per

heart.

Sciatie nerve ligation. In order to exammmine
axonah transport of DBH in sciatic nerves, rats

were lightly anesthetized with ether and time nerve
on one side was eXI)OSed by a dorsal incision in

time timigii and ligateti witim silk thread (4-0)
gauge). Eigimteen hours later, animals were decapi-

tat(’d and the 1 cm of nerve imniediately proxi-

mal to the ligature was removed. One centimeter

of toumtrol unhigatetl nerve was renmoved from the

saumme region of the contralateral timigh. Nerve seg-

nm(’mmls were imomogenized in 1 ml of 0.005 M Tnis
buffer, P11 7.4. containing 0.2% w/v bovine serum
albunmin and 0.2% Triton X-100. DBH activity

��‘as umm(’asured in 0.2-mi ahiquots using tyramine

as substrate and 17 � copper sulfate to inacti-
vate inhibitors. DBH activity � expressed as

nammoummohes of octopanmine formed per imour per

(elmtinmeter of nerve and the percent increase in
1)BH activity after 18 hours calculated in the
higatetl nerve by counparison to the contralateral

ulmhigate(l side. Previous stuthes have showim timat
aNuummuiation of DBH proximal to a ligation is

himear over this tiulme period (Wooten an(l Coyhe,

1973).

Drugs. Chiorisondamine hydrocimlonide (Ecolid)

and reserpine (Serpasil) were obtained from Ciba
Pharnmaceuticah Company (Summit. N.J.). Phen-
oxvbenzaniine imvdrochloride (Dibenzvhine) from

Summitlm Kline and French Laboratories (Phihadel-
pimia. Pa.) anti vinbhastine sulfate (Veban) from

Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, md.). All

drugs were dissolved in 0.9% saline except reser-

liume winch �s’as used tlirectlv from conmmercialhy

available ampuhes.

Results

Effect of chiorisondamine on plasma

DBH activity. Witimin 1 imour after its admin-

istration, chlorisondamirme (2 nmg/kg i.p.)

nethmcetl plasma mmorepilmel)imriume fnomn 2.30 ±

0.24 mig/mI to 0.44 ± 0.09 ng/ml (mean ±

S.E.M.). Repeated doses of the gamiglionic

blockimmg agent, administered at S-hour intervals

for 48 or 72 imomurs, nmaintaineti lo�veretl plasma

mmorepinephmnine levels, confirming previous

reports of time conmparativeiy lommg tiuration of

action of timis ganghiomm blocking ageumt (Maxwell

et at.. 1958), as rats were sacrifice(l (1 to S

lmours after time last dose of time drug. Altimougim

neunotnansmitter release appeared to be mark-

edly reduced anti aclrenergic function was

impanied as evidenced by ptosis and lethargy

dunimmg the intervals of drug actiomm, thmere was

no sigmmificammt change in plasma DBH activity

after 48 and 72 hours (table 1). Even after 5

clays of treatment witim chlonisondamine, plasma

DBH remained at the same levels as in control,

saline-treated animals.

Effect of chlorisondamine on rapid

axonal transport and cardiac DBH activ-

ity. Axonal transport of DBH was investigated

in control rats and groups of animals treated

for 2 or 5 days with chlonisondamine. The

sciatic nerve was ligated in mid-thigh on one

side and the 1 cm immediately proximal to the

ligature was removed after iS hours with a

similar length of unligateti commtralateral nerve

from the same level serving as colmtrol. Gan-

glionie blockade did not alter significantly the

DBH activity in unligated nerve segments. The

activity in untreated controls was 1.56 ± 0.31

units /cm and in chlonisondamine rats was 1.37

± 0.19 units/cm wilere 1 unit represents 1

nmol of octopamine formed per 1 hr of ineuba-

tion. Eighteen hours after sciati(’ mmerve ligation,

there were immcreased levels of DBH in the

nerve segmemmt proximal to the ligature, pre-

sumably as a result of obstruction of axonal

flow. Time mean DBH activity time centimeter

proximal to tile ligation was similar imm groups

TABLE 1

Plasma (lopamine-(3-hydro.rylase aet?z’lty (liter

chiorisondamine

Treatmment Plasimma DBH�

12.85 ± 0.64

13.11 ± 0.94

a Piasnma DBH activity is expressed as nalmomoles

of octopamine per milliliter of plIL’�mma per 1 hour

incubation.
Chionisondaummine (2 mg/kg i.p.) was givemm three

tinles daily to groups of rats (nunmber of ammimals
indicated in parent heses) for UI) to .) mlays.
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of animals treated witim velmicle or chlorisonda-

mine for 2 or 5 (lays (fig. 1). The ratio of

DBH activity in the ligated and unhigated

nerves was 4.01 ± 0.68 in saline-treated con-

trols and 4.72 ± 0.49 in chiorisondamine-

treated animals. Mean transport rate of DBH

in nmihhimeters per imour was calculated from time

rate of increase of enzyme after ligation, using

fonimmula:

(I-C)/t
= nmm/lmr

(‘/L

wimere I is activity of enzyme in segment proximal

to ligation, C is activity in the contralateral

unligated nerves, t is time time (hours) from hg-

atiomm to removal and L is the length of the seg-

mnent in millimeters. The mean rate of axonal

flow of I)BH was calculated to be 1.91 mm/hmr

in controls and 1.98 mm/hr after chionisonda-

immune.

Total cardiac DBH activity did not appear

to be altered by treatment with the ganglionic

blocking agent for 2 or 5 days (table 2).

SALINE CHLORISONDAMINE

FIG. 1. Dopamine-f3-hydnox.hase activity in 1-cm
segments of sciatic nerve. One unit is 1 nmol of
octopamine formed per hr of incubation. Control
unhigated nerve segments are compared with 1-cm
segments from the contralateral nerve immediately
proxinmah to a ligature applied 18 hours before.
Chlorisondamine (2 mg/kg i.p., 8 hourly) was
given for 2 to 5 days (a = 12). Saline vehicle-
treated animals served as controls. Results are
ummean values ± S.E.M. for groups of six to eight
rats. � < .01.

TABLE 2

Total cardiac dopamine-$-Izydroxylase after

chlorisondamine’�

Treatment Total Cardiac
DBH Activityb

Controls 176.9 ± 16.2
Chlonisoimdanmine, 2 days 183.2 ± 30.7
Chlorisondaummine, .5 days 183.5 ± 15.3

a Groups of rats (a = 5) were given chlorisoumd-

amine (2 mg/kg i.p.) or saline vehicle every eight

hours for 2 or 5 days.
Mean (±S.E.M.) level of DBH activity is ex-

pressed as nanomnoles of phenyhethanolanline formed
per heart. per 1 hour incubation. Heart weights in

treated (617 ± 26 mg) and untreated groups

(655 ± 51 nig) were not significantly different.

norepinephrine. Plasma norepinephrine rose

rapidly after administration of phmenoxybenza-

mine (10 mg/kg i.p.) reaching 9.29 mlg/ml after

1 hour (table 3). Time rise appeared to require

sympathetic neuronal activity, since it was

abolished by pretreatment witim ehilonisonda-

mine. Altimough adrenal catecimolamimme release

may have contributed to time rise, significant

TABLE 3

Acute effects of phenoxybenza mine on plasmii

norephznephrinea

Without I hr After
Phenoxy-

hemmzamii ice
Phemmoxy.

hemmza,nine

Commtrol 1.70 ± 0.15 9.29 ± 1.20”

Chlorisondanmine 0.44 ± 0.O9d 0.74 ± 0.15d

pretreatedc
Adrenalectomized 1.58 ± 0.29 6.29 ± 1.26’

Results are the macan (±S.E.Mj of J)lasma

rmorepinephrine (nanograms per milliliter) before
and 1 hour after treatment with phenoxybenzanmiume
(10 mg/kg i.p.) for groups of six rats.

P < .05 when phenoxybeimzaumiine-treated

groups are compared with their respective controls.

Chionisondamine (2 nmg/kg i.p.) was given 1

hour before administration of the alpha receptor

blocking agent.

d P < .05 when chionisondanmine-treated groups
are coummpared with intact or adrenaiectomized
ammimals by 2-way analysis of variance
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are mean values ± S.E.M. for groups of six to
eighmt rats. � < .05; **P < .01.
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FmG. 3. Effect of reserpine (2.5 mg/kg i.p., on
alternate clays) on plasma norepinepimrine (nano-
grams per milliliter) and phasnma DBH activity
(nanomoles of octopamine per milliliter per hour
of rats. Results are mean values ± S.E.M. for
groups of six to eight rats. � < .05; **� < .01.
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ehevatiomm of plasma norepinephrine still

occurred in phmenoxybenzamine-treated adrenal-

ectomized animals (table 3). In intact rats,

plasma mmorepinephmrine renmaimmed imigim durimmg

repeated S imourly injectioums of pimemmoxybenza-

mine (fig. 2). Plasma DBII activity, which was

unchanged after S hours, fell transiently, but

not significammtly, after 24 hours of treatment

withm the alpha receptor blocking agent and

recovered to commtrol levels at 48 and 72 hmours.

Total carthiac DBH activity wa.s significantly

reduced (P < .01) by about oume third at 24

hours and one-fourth at 48 hours after phenoxy-

benzamine. Time mean activity of control

hearts (nmol of phmenylethanolamine/hmeart/hr)

was 166.9 ± 6.7. After 24 and 4S hmours,

respectively, cardiac levels were 112.7 ± 7.6

and 123.6 ± 6.S units.

Another group of rats was given three doses

of phenoxybenzamine at S-hmour intervals and

timen chlorisondamine (2 mg/kg) 8 imourly for

48 hours. Plasma 1more�)imlepimrine was lowered

wimihe plasma DBH was nmaimmtained at base-line

levels (fig. 2).

Effect of reserpine on plasma DBH and

norepinehrine. In rats treated with reserl)ine

(2.5 mg/kg i.p., on alternate days), plasma

norepinephrine was reduced (P < .01) after 24

hours, 2 days and 5 days. Plasma DBH activ-

ity was unchanged at 24 imours but was signifi-

cantly higher than coimtrol at 2 and 5 days (fig.

3).

Effect of vinblastine on plasma DBH

and norepinephrine. Intravenous injection of

vinblastine (3 mg/kg) caused a fall in plasma

DBH activity whicim was significant (P < .01)

at 5 days (fig. 4). At this time, DBH activity

in plasma was about two-thirds that of saline-

treated control rats. Plasma norepineplmrine was

unchanged 24 and 48 hours after vinblastine
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(fIg. 4). Although higher levels of norepine-

phrine were measured after 5 days, the change

was not significant.

Discussion

Prolonged ganglion blockade with chiorison-

damine in doses which profoundly diminish sym-

pathoadrenal function (Maxwell et a!., 1958)

and markedly reduce circulating levels of nor-

epinephrine did not lower plasma DBH activity.

Time absence of effect on plasma DBH was

associated with an unchanged rate of axonal

transport of the enzyme and no change in total

DBH content of nerve endings in the heart.

Timese results suggest that blockade of gan-

ghionic neurotransmission did not alter the rate

of synthesis of DBH in neuronal cell bodies,

the transport of the enzyme along the axon or

the turnover of the enzyme at the nerve

ending.

IS

DOPAMINE-fl -HYDROXYLASE

5 _4
VINBLASTINE (3mg/kg. iv)

0 I 2 3 4 5

DAYS

Fia. 4. Effect of vinblastine (3 mg/kg iv.) on
plasma norepinephrine (nanograms per milliliter)
and plasma dopamine-/3-hydroxylase (nanomoles
of octopamine per milliliter per hour) of rats. Re-
sults are mean values ± S.E.M. for groups of six
to eight rats. *� ‘( .05; **}J .( .01.

Phenoxybenzamine, whicim raises plasma nor-

epinephrine at least in part by reflex mecha-

nisms dependent on ganglionic neurotrans-

mission, caused a fall in DBH activity in

cardiac nerve endings. This fall could reflect

exhaustion of the supply of releasable DBH at

the nerve endings. The rise of cardiac DBH

levels towards normal after 48 hours may be

due to continued or possibly enhanced syn-

thesis, and replacement by axonal transport, of

the enzyme.

Reserpine depletes neuronal monamine stores

and modifies sympathetic neuron function by

impairing amine incorporation into vesicles

(Stj#{228}rne, 1964). This results in a lack of nore-

pinephrine (NE) available for release from

nerve endings with a fall in plasma NE. A

compensatory increase in sympathetic activity

presumably results. Since reserpine treatment

does not interfere with stimulation-induced

release of DBH from the guinea-pig vas defer-

ens (Thoa et al., 1975), a rise in plasma DBII
might be expected. One day after reserpine

administration, however, plasma DBH levels

are not changed (fig. 3). DBH activity in sym-

pathetic ganglia is elevated 1 to 2 days after

reserpine and, 24 hours after the increase in the

ganglia, DBH activity is increased in the heart

(Molinoff et a!., 1972). Two and 5 days after

reserpine, plasma DBH activity is also

increased (fig. 3) suggesting that after reserpine

treatment, release of DBH is enimanced only

after the levels of DBH in the peripimeral nerve

I I endings are increased.

Vinbiastine and related aklaloids have several

actions on adrenergic neurons, including disrup-

tion of the microtubular system (Daimistrom,

1971), blockade of axonal transport of enzymes

(Wooten and Coyle, 1973) and a neurotoxic,

6-hydroxydopamine-like effect on nerve endings

(Hanbauer et a!., 1974). Vinblastine has been

reported previously to reduce DBH activity in

the superior cervical ganglion and the heart

(Hanbauer et al., 1973). In the present study

plasma DBH also fell progressively over a time

course similar to that in the heart. The magni-

tude of the fall in plasma DBH after vinblas-

tine is similar to that observed after intra-

venous administration of 6-hydroxydopamine

(Weinshilboum and Axeirod, 1971a) wlmich also

destroys adrenergic nerve endings (Thoenen
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and Tranzer, 1968) . Time lack of change in

plasma NE may reflect commmpensatory increases

in amine release from renmaining neurons or

enhanced adrenal meduhlarv amine release

(Hanbauer et a!., 1973).

Time parallel cimanges jim plasma DBH activity

with changes in superior cervical ganglion (cell

bodies) and heart (nerve endings) after reser-

pine and vinblastine, ammd time failure of ganglion

blockade to influence the axonal transport, or

cardiac or plasma levels of DBH indicate that

althoughm plasma DBH does not follow pharma-

cologically induced cimanges in sympathetic neu-

ronal activity, it does appear to reflect the rate

of syntimesis of time enzyme in adrenergic cell

bodies.

Rat plasma DBH activity was first proposed

as a possible index of sympathetic function as

it was not influenced by adrenalectomy, but fell

after chmemical symupatimectomy with 6-hydroxy-

dopamine (Weinshmilboum and Axelrod, 197 in).

Furthermore, timere is a proportional release of

DBH togethmer with norepinephrine after stimu-

latiomm of svmpatimetic neuromies of in vitro prep-

arations (Weinsimilboum et al., 1971a), suggest-

ing that exocytosms in response to nerve

stimulation was time mecimanism of release of

both amiume and enzyme. This hypothesis was

supported by reports of increases in plasma

DBH after immobilization stress in rats (Wein-

shilboum et al., 1971b; Lamprecht et a!., 1973)

and several autonomic stresses in man (Wooten

and Cardon, 1973; Freedman et a!., 1973b;

Planz anti Palm, 1972). Other groups have

reported less consistent acute chmanges in plasma

DBH after similar 1)rocedures (Wetterberg et

a!., 1972; Mueller et a!., 1972; Frewin et a!.,

1973; horowitz et al., 1973). Stone et a!.

(1974) did observe small, acute changes in

plasma DBH after cold pressor stress in man
but noted similar changes in otlmer macromole-

cular commstituemmts of plasnma not generally

believed to he associated witim adrenergic func-

tiomm. These autimors concluded timat acute

cimanges in plasmna DBH are probably not

relatetl to mmeurommal I)BH release.

Schiamiberg et al. (1974) proposed timat over a

longer time period plasma DBH might be

immdicative of sympatimetic function and found a

correlatiomm betweemm l)lood pressure, plasma

DBH and urinary eatecimolamine excretion.

Geffen et a!. (1973) also noted a correlation of

plasma DBH, measured by immunoassay, with

plasma norepinephrine and blood pressure in

hypertensive patients.

Geffen and Rush (1973) observed a poor cor-

relation between measurements of DBH activ-

ity and immunoreactive DBH in plasma and

suggested individual differences in the rate of

clearance and degradation of the enzyme in

plasma might compromise the usefulness of the

enzymatic activity measurements and explain

the absence of a correlation of plasma DBH

activity with blood pressure reported by

Horowitz et a!. (1973). However, more recent

studies using other sources of antigen imave

demonstrated a good correlation between DBH

measured as enzymatically active and immuno-

reactive protein (Ebstein et a!., 1973) and sup-

port time validity of studies using DBH activity

to assay circulating levels of the enzyme.

Measurements of plasma DBH in a wide

range of clinical conditions known or suspected

to be associated with autonomic dysfunction

have failed to demonstrate consistent differ-

ences in DBH activity (Freedman et a!.,

1973b).

Genetically determined factors appear to

underlie time wide variation in plasma DBH in

man (Weimmsimilboum et al., 1973; Ross et al.,

1973). Time genetic control of plasma DBH is

probably multifactorial aimd may involve, in

addition to differences in neuronal release,

clearance and degradatiomm of DBH, differences

in the rate of enzyme synthesis in neuronal cell

bodies in sympatlmetic ganghia.

Our observations in an inbred strain of rats

suggest that the rate of emmzyme syntimesis deter-

mines the level of enzyme in time plasma and

that over a hong period of altered sympathetic

activity, plasma levels do not closely parallel

changes in neurotransmitter release. Altimouglm

stimulus-coupled exocytotic release of norepine-

pimrine is accompanied by release of small

amoummts of DBH, we suggest timat time amount

of DBH reaching time systemic circulation by

this mecimanism is transient and relatively

small. Time subcellular distribution of DBH jim

nerve endimmgs indicates thmat only about 10% of

the enzyme in the vesicles is freely soluble

(Wooten, 1973). Most of time enzyme is bound

to the vesicular membrane. Time fate of timis
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form of DBH is not clearly understood. Appar-

eumtlv, I)BH can leave nerve terminals by mecim-

anisms not dependent on mmeuronal depolariza-

tiomm and transmitter efflux. DBH is released

from in vitro preparations such as time isolated

guimmea-�)ig vas deferens in absence of nerve

stimulatioum and even in the presence of colchi-

cimme or vinblastine whmicim block exocytotic

release of neurotransmitter (Thmoa et a!., 1972).

Amommg the possible models of stimulus-inde-

pendent DBH release which would be compati-
ble witim our observatiomms are: 1) continuous

spontaneous fusion of vesicles with the axonal

membrane and show release of bound DBH

fronm t Ime immt�rmmal vesicular membrane mmow

contiguous witim the external axonal membrane;

ammtl 2) reformation of the vesicular membrane

after release of time intravesicular contents and

time intracellular return of the vesicle. The vesi-

dc, which may or may not undergo cycles of

fusion ammd release of contents, would ultimately

be destroyed and time DBH associated with the

membrane extruded from the cell by a mecha-

mmisimmmmot coupled to mmeuronal deplorization and

/or partially destroyed in the nerve ending.

Time relative inml)ortance of release or destruc-

tion might vary anmong species of individuals.

In circumstances wimere time DBH (or vesicular)

turnover was increased, e.g.. after treatment

with reserpine, more DBH would enter the cir-

culation. Impairment of emmzyme transport or

disruptiomm of nerve termiumals, as after treat-

ment with 6-imydroxydopamine or vinbiastine,

would thimimmisim svnthmesis and release of time

enzymmme anti cause a fall in plasma DBH.

Clmhorisommdamimme, whicim does not alter axonal

traumsport or tissue levels of enzyme, may not

cimaumge time rate of turnover of DBH (or vesi-

des) ium time ternminals and altimough exocytotic

release of DBH would be diminished, the total

anmoummt of DBH released would not differ sig-

mmificantly from that of untreated animals and

plasmmma DBH activity would remain iunchmanged.

1mm conclusiomm, in time rat, plasma DBH activ-

itv after pimarmacological modification of svm-

patimetie umeuron fuumction did not parallel adre-
umergic activity or neurotransmitter release, but

was more closely correlated to the rate of syn-

timesis of time enzyme in cell bodies. Althmoughm

plasmmma DBH activity imman individual may be
i umfluueumcetl by cimanges in autonomic function,

the principal factors regulating plasma levels of

DBH are genetic and other influences whmich

modifiy the rates of syntimesis and degradation

of the enzyme.
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